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ABSTRACT We have examined the effect of 1 -palmitoyl-2-(1 0-pyrenyl)decanoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphatidylcholine (Pyr-PC) concentration
on the ratio of excimer fluorescence to monomer fluorescence (E/M) in L-a-dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) multilamellar vesicles
at 300C, with special attention focussed on the smoothness of the curve. We observed a series of dips, in addition to kinks, in the plot of
E/M versus the mole fraction of Pyr-PC (XpyrPC). The observation of dips is a new finding, perhaps unique for Pyr-PC in DMPC since only
kinks were observed for Pyr-PC in L-a-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine (DPPC) and in egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (egg-PC) (Somerharju
et al., 1985. Biochemistry. 24: 2773-2781). The dips/kinks observed here are distributed according to a well defined pattern reflecting a
lateral order in the membrane, and distributed symmetrically with respect to 50 mol% Pyr-PC. Some of the dips appear at specific
concentrations (YpYrPc) according to the hexagonal super-lattice model proposed by Virtanen et al. (1988. J. Mol. Electr. 4: 233-236).
However, the observations of dips at Xpyrpc > 66.7 mol% and the kink at 33.3 mol% cannot be interpreted by the model of Virtanen et al.
(1988). These surprising results can be understood by virtue of an extended hexagonal super-lattice model, in which we have proposed
that if the pyrene-containing acyl chains are regularly distributed as a hexagonal super-lattice in the DMPC matrix at a specific concentra-
tion yrPC then the acyl chains of DMPC can form a regularly distributed hexagonal super-lattice in the membrane at a critical concentra-
tion (1 - YFyrPC). The excellent agreement between the calculated and the observed dip/kink positions, except for the dip at 74 mol% and
the kink at 40 mol%, provides most compelling evidence that lipids are regularly distributed into hexagonal super-lattices in Pyr-PC/
DMPC mixtures at specific concentrations. The physical nature of the dips not only gives us a better understanding of lipid lateral
organization in membranes but also will lead to new theoretical considerations and experimental designs for exploring the relationship
between lipid regular distribution and membrane functions.
INTRODUCTION
Lateral distribution of lipids in membranes is an impor-
tant, but not well understood, phenomenon (for reviews,
see Jain, 1983; Thompson and Tillack, 1985). The com-
ponents of binary mixtures of lipids can be either phase
separated, randomly distributed, or regularly distributed
(Von Dreele, 1978). Information on lipid lateral distri-
bution can be deduced from freeze-etch electron micros-
copy (e.g., Tillack et al., 1982; Thompson et al., 1985),
fluorescence microscopy (e.g., Haverstick and Glaser,
1987; Rodgers and Glaser, 1991), calorimetry (e.g., Ma-
brey et al., 1978; Melchior, 1986), spin labels (e.g., Ber-
claz and McConnell, 1981), the thiolate-disulfide inter-
change method (Krisovitch and Regen, 1991), and com-
puter simulations (e.g., Jan et al., 1984).
The fluorescence of pyrene-labeled phospholipids has
also been used to determine lipid lateral distribution.
The abrupt change in the ratio of the excimer to mono-
mer fluorescence intensity (E/M) of 1 -palmitoyl-2-(10-
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Abbreviations used: DMPC, L-a-dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine;
DPPC, L-a-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine; egg-PC, egg yolk
phosphatidylcholine; POPC, l-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-L-a-
phosphatidylcholine; Pyr-PC, l-palmitoyl-2-(10-pyrenyl)decanoyl-sn-
glycerol-3-phosphatidylcholine; Tn, main phase transition
temperature; Xpypc, mole fraction of Pyr-PC in DMPC; YYpc,
critical mole fraction of Pyr-PC at which the acyl chains of DMPC
form regularly distributed hexagonal super-lattices; YpyrPc, critical
mole fraction of Pyr-PC at which the acyl chains containing the
pyrene moiety form regularly distributed hexagonal super-lattices.
pyrenyl ) decanoyl) - sn - glycerol - 3 - phosphatidylcholine
(Pyr-PC) has been used to monitor the temperature-in-
duced changes in lipid lateral distribution (Galla and
Hartmann, 1980; Jones and Lentz, 1986). Using oxygen
quenching to determine the excimer formation constant,
Chong and Thompson (1985) showed that liposomes
composed of Pyr-PC and 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-L-a-
phosphatidylcholine (POPC) form a randomly mixed liq-
uid-crystalline system in the temperature range of 15-
55°C. Using both E/M and the phase/modulation data,
Hresko et al. (1986) demonstrated that Pyr-PC is ran-
domly distributed in both L-a-dimyristoylphosphatidyl-
choline (DMPC) and L-a-dipalmitoylphosphatidylcho-
line (DPPC) at temperatures outside the phase transition
regions. Roseman and Thompson (1980) suggested,
based on passive phospholipid transfer experiments, that
Pyr-PC is randomly distributed in the DMPC matrix at
T > Tm of DMPC, where Tm stands for the main phase
transition temperature.
In addition to random distribution and domain for-
mation, Pyr-PC has also been suggested to be regularly
distributed in lipid membranes. A regular distribution is
a lateral organization where the guest molecules (e.g.,
Pyr-PC) are maximally separated in the lipid matrix
(e.g., DMPC) (Von Dreele, 1978). As shown by Somer-
harju et al. (1985), the plots of E/M versus the mole
fraction of Pyr-PC, Xpyrpc, in egg yolk phosphatidylcho-
line (egg-PC) and in DPPC are not smooth; the plots
have several linear regions separated by kinks. In a later
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study ofPyr-PC in DPPC Langmuir-Blodgett films, Kin-
nunen et al. (1987) observed similar kinks in the E/M vs.
Xpw,pc curve. A theory has been established by Virtanen
et al. (1988) to determine the critical concentrations at
which the kinks may be observed. In essence, the theory
states that the kink is a result of regular distribution of
Pyr-PC into a hexagonal super-lattice (Somerharju et al.,
1985; Virtanen et al., 1988). The concept of regular dis-
tribution has been subsequently used to describe the lat-
eral organization of cytochrome c in liposomes (Mus-
tonen et al., 1987). By using a three-state model and the
global analysis ofthe steady-state and phase-modulation
fluorescence data, Sugar et al. (1991b) have recently
shown that the lateral distribution parameter w (Sugar et
al., 1991a, b) is negatively deviated from ideal mixing,
which implies that Pyr-PC tends to be surrounded by
DMPC molecules. It was then concluded that Pyr-PC
molecules form regular rather than completely random
distributions in the DMPC/Pyr-PC binary mixture. The
new approach used by Sugar et al. (1991 a, b) has dealt
with the inadequacy of the two-state photophysical
model constructed by Birks et al. (1963). In this regard,
the conclusion of Sugar et al. (1991 b) is significant; yet,
whether the regular distribution is in the form ofhexago-
nal super lattice remains unspecified.
In this study, we have examined the effect of Pyr-PC
concentration on the E/M value in DMPC multilamellar
vesicles, with special attention focused on the smooth-
ness of the curve. We observed a series of dips, in addi-
tion to kinks, in the E/M vs. Xpyrpc curve at T > Tm of
DMPC. These dips and kinks are found at specific con-
centrations of Pyr-PC and are distributed over a wide
range of concentrations (0-100 mol%). This finding
echoes the previous observation of kinks for Pyr-PC in
DPPC and in egg-PC (Somerharju et al., 1985; Kin-
nunen et al., 1987) and provides strong supporting evi-
dence for regular distribution of Pyr-PC in DMPC vesi-
cles (Sugar et al., 1991 b). Most importantly, the physical
nature of dips gives us a better understanding of lipid
lateral organization in membranes, which will lead to
new theoretical consideratio'ns and experimental designs
for exploring the relationship between lipid regular dis-
tribution and membrane functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Pyr-PC was obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene, OR) and was
purified by high performance liquid chromatography with a C-18 re-
verse-phase column (3.9 x 150 mm, A-Bondapak; Millipore, Marlbora,
MA) using methanol/acetonitrile (67:33, vol/vol) as the mobile phase.
DPPC and DMPC were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alacas-
ter, AL) and used *on of Pyr-PC was deter-
mined using arfex l _ i? nm equal to 42,000 M'
cm-' (in methanol). The phospholipid concentration was determined
as inorganic phosphate by the method of Bartlett (1959).
Xpyrpc (mol%)
FIGURE 1 Concentration dependence of E/M for Pyr-PC in DMPC
multilamellar vesicles at 30°C. The typical error bars are indicated,
which represent the errors resulting from three to four measurements
of the same sample preparation; the same situation applies to the data
shown in Figs. 2-4.
Preparation of liposomes
Pyr-PC and DMPC or DPPC were co-mixed in methanol. The mix-
tures were dried under vacuum overnight and then suspended in 50
mM KCl, 10-4 M EDTA, and 10 mM Tris at pH 7.5. The dispersion
was vortexed for 2 min at T> Tm. The samples were cooled to 4°C for
30 min and then placed at 38°C for 30 min. This cooling/heating cycle
was repeated two more times. Finally, the samples were stored at 40C
overnight before fluorescence measurements. The concentration oflip-
ids used for fluorescence measurements ranged from 2 x 10-' to 1 x
10-6 M. The size of vesicles does not seem to change significantly with
the Pyr-PC concentration, as revealed by the light scattering data (data
not shown) obtained by a Coulter particle size analyzer (N4MD;
Coulter).
Fluorescence measurements
Fluorescence intensity measurements were made with an SLM DMX-
1000 fluorometer (SLM Instruments, Urbana, IL). Samples were ex-
cited at 343 nm with 2-nm bandpath. The emission was observed
through a monochromator with 4-nm bandpath. The ratio of excimer
fluorescence (E) to monomer fluorescence (M) was determined using
the intensities at 474 and 378 nm, respectively. All samples, unless
otherwise specified, were measured within 36 h after preparation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 1 shows the concentration dependence of E/M for
Pyr-PC in DMPC multilamellar vesicles at 30°C. It is
noticed that the curve is not smooth, as the cases of Pyr-
PC in egg-PC and in DPPC observed by Somerharju et
al. (1985) and by Kinnunen et al. (1987). In contrast to
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their results, we show in the plot (Fig. 1) a number of
dips, in addition to kinks. For example, the E/M de-
creases from 12 to 6.5 as the concentration of Pyr-PC
changes from 48 to 50 mol% and then the E/M increases
to 8.5 at 52 mol% Pyr-PC and 14 at 57 mol%. This re-
verse of the sign of the slope forms a dip at 50 mol%. A
kink, on the other hand, is defined as the point in the
curve where the slope undergoes a sudden change in
magnitude, but not the sign. By this definition, a kink is
found at 33.3 mol%, for instance. The dips are more
clearly observable than the kinks. The observation of
dips is a new finding, which may be unique for DMPC/
Pyr-PC mixtures. Recall that only kinks, instead of dips,
were observed for Pyr-PC in DPPC and in egg-PC (So-
merharju et al., 1985; Kinnunen et al., 1987). Air oxygen
was found to have little effect (data not shown) on our
results as the dips persist after the samples were flushed
with nitrogen. The data pertaining to the dips were first
thought to be scattered data due to experimental errors.
After being able to reproduce the dips from several inde-
pendent preparations (illustrated in Fig. 3), we now be-
lieve that the dips are real and they appear according to a
well defined pattern reflecting a lateral order in the
membrane (discussed later). This complicated shape was
not realized in our previous studies of Pyr-PC in DMPC
(Sugar and Chong, 1989; Sugar et al., 1991a) because
fewer concentrations were measured in those studies.
Figs. 2-4 show the enlarged plots ofE/M vs. Xpypc in
different concentration regions. The concentrations at
which the dips and kinks are observed are listed in Tables
1 and 2 (in parentheses). The observed dips shown in
Table 1 can be understood in terms ofthe regular distri-
bution model proposed by Virtanen et al. (1988). Their
model proposes that (a) the acyl chains of the phospho-
lipids form a hexagonal host lattice, (b) Pyr-PC chains
are guest elements, which cause steric perturbation in the
host lattice, and (c) the guest elements tend to be maxi-
mally separated in order to minimize the total free en-
ergy. According to Ruocco and Shipley (1982), the acyl
chains of phospholipids can be arranged into a quasi
two-dimensional hexagonal lattice, as illustrated in Fig.
5 A, in which the dark circles are the acyl chains contain-
ing the pyrene moiety and the open circles represent the
unlabeled acyl chains. For a given acyl chain, its position
can be described by two coordinates once the origin and
the principal coordinates have been defined. Thus, the
lateral position of a dark circle in Fig. 5 A can be de-
scribed by a coordinate (na, nb), whereas na and nb are the
number oftranslational steps in the lattice along the two
principal axes a and b, respectively. In the regular distri-
bution, Pyr-PC molecules may establish a hexagonal
"super-lattice" within the host lattice. Fig. 5 A illustrates
such a super-lattice for na = 1 and nb = 1 (see the lattice
connected by the solid lines). The critical Pyr-PC mole
fraction, Ypy,pc(na, nb), for the pyrene-containing acyl
chains to form the regularly distributed hexagonal super-
30
XpyrpC (mol%)
FIGURE 2 Enlarged plot ofE/M vs. Xp,,pc in the Pyr-PC concentration
range 0-30 mol%. These 42 points were derived from a single experi-
ment with all these 42 samples prepared at the same time and having
the same thermal history.
lattices can be calculated by the equation (Kinnunen et
al., 1987; Virtanen et al., 1988)
YPyrpC(na, nb) = 2/(n2 + nanb + n2). (1)
The calculated Ypypc(na, nb) values are listed in Table 1.
All the observed dips/kinks shown in Table 1, except for
the kink at 40 mol% (discussed later), are found to occur
near the calculated YFy,pc(na nbJ values. This suggests
that the dips and kinks can be attributed to the forma-
tion of regularly distributed Pyr-PC super-lattices in the
DMPC matrix, as modeled by Virtanen et al. (1988).
The surprising results are that we observed dips at
Xp.rPc > 66.7 mol% and a kink at 33.3 mol%. According
to Eq. 1, the Ypypc(na, nb) value cannot exceed 66.7
mol% and there should not be a kink at 33.3 mol%. The
dips observed at XpYFrPC> 66.7 mol% and the kink ob-
served at 33.3 mol% can be understood as follows. As-
sume that Pyr-PC and DMPC fit equally well into a hex-
agonal lattice. Then, the acyl chains of DMPC should
also adopt a regularly distributed hexagonal super-lattice
in the Pyr-PC matrix at specific concentrations. These
specific concentrations can be calculated based on the
idea that if Pyr-PC is regularly distributed as a super-lat-
tice in the DMPC matrix at Ypypc (e.g., 22.2 mol% Pyr-
PC), then DMPC should be regularly distributed as a
super-lattice in the Pyr-PC matrix at (1 -Yypc) (e.g.,
77.8 mol% Pyr-PC). Thus, the critical Pyr-PC mole frac-
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FIGURE 3 Enlarged plot ofE/M vs. Xp~,rPC in the concentration range
of 30-70 mol% Pyr-PC with two different runs (-0- and -0-)
superimposed on the same graph. In each run, all the points were de-
rived from a single experiment with all the samples prepared at the
same time and having the same sample history. This figure illustrates
the good reproducibility of the dips and the dip positions. The varia-
tions in the absolute values of E/M at a given Pyr-PC concentration
between different runs are not significant since the E/M value of Pyr-
PC in DMPC is sensitive to the sample history and since it is almost
impossible to reproduce the exact sample history between two different
runs. For the sake ofidentifying the dips, only the curves ofone run are
presented in Figs. 1, 2, and 4.
tion, YP,,Pc(ma, mb), at which the acyl chains ofDMPC
arrange into regularly distributed hexagonal super-lat-
tices, can be expressed as:
YI,rP(ma, mb) = 1 - (2/(m2 + mamb + m)), (2)
and the relationship between Yp,,rpc and Yi,yrpc is given
by:
Yy,oPC(ma, mb) = 1 - Ypyrpc(na nb), (3)
where a and b are the principal axes for the DMPC hexag-
onal super-lattice, and ma and mb are the projections
along the axis a and b, respectively, for an acyl chain of
DMPC (open circles) in the super-lattice (Fig. 5 B). Fig. 5
B illustrates a DMPC hexagonal super-lattice (open cir-
cles connected with lines) for the situation ofma = 1 and
Mb= 1 (i.e., 33.3 mol% Pyr-PC). The shaded circles in
Fig. 5 B represent either the pyrene-containing acyl
chains or those unlabeled acyl chains which do not partic-
ipate in the super-lattice. The calculated Ypj,pc values
are listed in Table 2, along with the concentrations where
the dips/kinks are observed. There is a good agreement
FIGURE 4 Enlarged plot ofE/M vs. Xpyrpc in the concentration range
of70-100 mol% Pyr-PC. All the data points were derived from a single
experiment with all these 44 samples prepared at the same time and
having the same thermal history.
between the calculated and the observed dip positions,
except for the dip at 74 mol% (discussed later). For exam-
ple, when Ypypc = 77.8 mol%, we expect the acyl chains
TABLE 1 Comparison between the observed dips/kinks and
theoretically predicted critical Pyr-PC concentrations, Ypc
for the formation of the regularly distributed Pyr-PC
super-latfices in the DMPC matrix
na
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 66.7
(66.7)
2 50.0 28.6 16.7
(50.0) (26.0) (16.0)
3 22.2 15.4 10.5 7.4
(22.0) (15.0) (10.5) (7.4)
4 12.5 9.5 7.1 5.4 4.2
(12.5) (9.4) (4.5)
nb 5 8.0 6.5 5.1 4.1 3.3 2.7
(4.0)
6 5.6 4.7 3.8 3.2 2.6 2.2 1.9
7 4.1 3.5 3.0 2.5 2.2 1.8 1.6
(3.0) (1.8)
8 3.1 2.7 2.4 2.1 1.8 1.6 1.4
(2.7) (1.8)
9 2.5 2.2 1.94 1.7 1.5 1.3 1.2
(2.5) (1.7)
The numbers in parentheses are the Pyr-PC concentrations where the
dips were observed.
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TABLE 2 Comparison between the observed dips/kinks and
theoretically predicted crical Pyr-PC concentfrdons, Y.
at which the acyl chains of DMPC form regularly distributed
hexagonal super-lattices in the membrane
ma
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 33.3
(33.3)*
2 50.0 71.4 83.3
(50.0) (71.0) (83.3)
3 77.8 84.6 89.5 92.6
(78.0) (84.6) (89.5) (93.0)
4 87.5 90.5 92.9 94.6 95.8
mb (87.5) (90.0) (93.0) (95.8)
5 92.0 93.5 94.9 95.9 96.7 97.3
(91.0) (95.8) (97.3)
6 94.4 95.3 96.2 96.8 97.4 97.8 98.1
(98.2)
7 95.9 96.5 97 97.5 97.8 98.2 98.4
8 96.9 97.3 97.6 97.9 98.2 98.4 98.6
9 97.5 97.8 98.1 98.3 98.5 98.7 98.8
The numbers in parentheses are the Pyr-PC concentrations where the
dips or kinks* were observed.
sult oflipid regular distribution into hexagonal super-lat-
tices.
It should be mentioned that samples stored for 2 mo at
4°C still exhibited the dips/kinks at the specific concen-
trations (data not shown). This indicates that the dips
b
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of DMPC regularly distributed into a hexagonal super-
lattice, according to Eq. 2. Indeed, at 78 mol% Pyr-PC,
we observed a dip (Fig. 4 and Table 2). Using Eq. 2, we
can also explain why a kink at 33.3 mol% is observed
(Fig. 3). According to Eq. 2, a regularly distributed super-
lattice for the acyl chains of DMPC should appear at
33.3 mol% Pyr-PC (i.e., a lattice with ma= and mb = 1)
(Table 2). Thus, the kink observed at 33.3 mol% Pyr-PC
is not by accident; it is likely to result from a regular
distribution with ma = 1 and mb = 1, as illustrated in Fig.
5 B. In summary, the observations of dips at XPY'PC >
66.7 mol% and the kink at 33.3 mol% are a critical find-
ing, which greatly substantiates the idea that lipids are
regularly distributed into hexagonal super-lattices in
Pyr-PC/DMPC mixtures at specific concentrations.
For the purpose of comparison between the theoreti-
cal and the observed values, the dips/kinks in the inter-
mediate concentration region (25-75 mol%) turn out to
be more useful than those in the low and high concentra-
tion regions. Fig. 6 shows the distribution ofthe theoreti-
cal dips/kinks as a function ofXpyrpc It is found that the
distribution is symmetric -50 mol% line, with a much
higher frequency of appearance at both low and high
concentration ends. In this intermediate concentration
region, the dips/kinks are less closely packed. Hence, the
positions ofthe dips/kinks in this region can be less am-
biguously determined. The excellent agreement between
the positions of the dips/kinks (except for the dip at 74
mol% and the kink at 40 mol%, Figs. 3 and 4) and the
calculated Ypy1pc or Yp3rpc values in the intermediate
concentration region (Tables 1 and 2) provides the most
compelling evidence that the dips/kinks do not appear
randomly and that the appearance of kinks/dips is a re-
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FIGURE 5 (A) Schematic diagram for Pyr-PC regularly distributed into
a hexagonal super-lattice (see the lattice connected by the lines) with
n. = 1 and nb = 1 in the Pyr-PC/DMPC mixture (66.7 mol% Pyr-PC).
The dark circles represent the acyl chains containing pyrene moiety
and the open circles represent the unlabeled acyl chains. The symbols
are defined in the text. This diagram follows the model presented by
Virtanen et al. (1988). (B) Schematic diagram showing the acyl chains
ofDMPC regularly distributed into a hexagonal super-lattice (see the
lattice connected by the lines) with ma = 1 and mb = 1 in the Pyr-PC/
DMPC mixture (33.3 mol% Pyr-PC). The open circles represent the
acyl chains ofDMPC involved in the super-lattice. The dashed circles
represent either the pyrene-containing acyl chains or those DMPC acyl
chains which do not participate in the super-lattice. The symbols are
defined in the text.
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FIGURE 6 The distribution of the predicted dips (using Eqs. 1 and 2)
over the concentration range of 0-100 mol%.
appear both within 36 h ofsample preparation (Tables 1
and 2) and at equilibrium via long term incubation. The
implication is that the regular distribution is a long lived,
not a transient, phenomenon.
Because the dips observed at 74 mol% Pyr-PC (Fig. 4)
and the kink at 40 mol% (Fig. 3) are not those theoreti-
cally predicted for hexagonal super-lattice arrangements,
these two points require some comments. The dip at 74
mol% and the kink at 40 mol% may result from two or
more hexagonal super-lattices. For example, the dip at
74 mol% may reflect a complex lateral organization com-
posed of two hexagonal super-lattices: 20% of Pyr-PC
molecules having the (ma = 1, mb = 1) lattice and 80%
having the (ma = 0, mb = 3) lattice; or, 10% ofPyr-PC in
the (ma = 1, mb = 1) lattice plus 90% of Pyr-PC in the
(ma = 2, mb = 2) lattices. These putative complex lateral
organizations may arise from compositional heterogene-
ity in lipid vesicles. It is likely that, in certain sample
preparations, not all the vesicles contain the same
amount of Pyr-PC. It is also likely that there exists some
heterogeneity between super lattices in the inner and
outer monolayers.
Our present experimental data show dips/kinks over a
wide range of Xpyrpc. In the studies of Pyr-PC in DPPC
and Pyr-PC in Egg-PC liposomes (Somerharju et al.,
1985), the Pyr-PC concentration was limited to 10
mol%; and, only two kinks were observed (3.8 mol% and
6.8 mol% for Pyr-PC in DPPC; 5.0 mol% and 10.0 mol%
for Pyr-PC in egg-PC). In the study of monolayers of
DPPC (Kinnunen et al., 1987), the Pyr-PC concentra-
tion was extended to 67 mol%; yet, only 5 kinks were
seen (at 66, 28, 16.5, 7.4, and 3.8 mol% Pyr-PC). Our
present data cover the concentration ofPyr-PC up to 100
mol%. We found previously unnoticed dips, especially
the dips at high Xpyrpc. Although our present data show
more dips/kinks, still, not all the theoretically predicted
YP~rPCor YP3,]c values readily display kinks or dips. This
may be due to the experimental difficulties in preparing
samples with minute differences in concentrations. Con-
sequently, some of the theoretically predicted critical
points, particularly those in the low and high concentra-
tion regions, cannot be resolved. As an example, a large
number of critical concentrations are predicted in the
region of96-99 mol% (Table 2). Instead ofseeing numer-
ous lines, we observed a single dip in the neighborhood
of 97 mol%. This dip is likely to be a composite ofmany
different dips closely packed in the region.
The presence of dips/kinks in the plot of E/M vs.
X,Yrpc (Fig. 1) suggests that the E/M value is not always
proportional to the concentration of Pyr-PC. Although
the deviation from linearity at high Pyr-PC concentra-
tions was noticed before (Sugar and Chong, 1989), it has
been thought for some time that at low concentrations
(e.g., < 5 mol% Pyr-PC), the relationship between E/M
and XpYrpc is linear. Apparently, this is not correct, be-
cause many kinks/dips are involved in the low concen-
tration region (Fig. 2 and Table 1).
The presence of dips/kinks also suggests that the for-
mation of excimer is not only determined by the lateral
diffusion of Pyr-PC, but also by its lateral distribution.
Our experiment was carried out at 30°C, which is above
the phase transition temperatures of both Pyr-PC and
DMPC. At 30°C, the Pyr-PC/DMPC membrane is in
the fluid liquid crystalline state. In this rather fluid envi-
ronment, the lateral diffusion ofPyr-PC brings about the
collision between the ground state monomer and the ex-
cited state monomer, leading to the formation of ex-
cimer. As such, the E/M of Pyr-PC is expected to in-
crease as XPyrPC increases, assuming that lateral diffusion
is the only determinant for excimer formation. How-
ever, we observed that the E/M decreases with XpMrpc
when Xp1,pc approaches Ypyrpc or Ypj,pc (Fig. 1). This
implies that factors other than lateral diffusion need to
be considered for the formation of excimers. Note that
similar conclusions have been made previously by
others. Blackwell et al. (1986) suggested that pyrene ex-
cimer formation in membranes originates from pyrene
aggregates, rather than diffusion. Sugar et al. (1991 b)
proposed a three-state model and pointed out the impor-
tance of pyrene ring orientations between neighboring
molecules in the formation ofexcimers. Kinnunen et al.
(1987) suggested that the kinks in the plot of E/M vs.
XFp,pc are not due to lateral diffusion, but due to long
range lattice coherence. Here we provide a somewhat
different view. As discussed before, at the dip concentra-
tions, the guest molecules are regularly distributed into a
hexagonal super-lattice, and they are maximally sepa-
rated in order to minimize the total free energy (Vir-
tanen et al., 1988). Note that, in binary mixtures, when
the molecules ofthe first component are maximally sepa-
rated, the molecules of the second component are also
maximally separated. When the intermolecular distance
between Pyr-PC is maximized, the chances for excimer
formation are reduced. This explains why the E/M drops
at Ypyrpc or at Yj,pc. At concentrations slightly below
Ypyrpc or Yprpc, the lateral organization of lipid mole-
cules drifts toward the hexagonal super-lattice pattern.
At concentrations slightly above YPjrPC or YPyrPC, the
lateral distribution moves away from the hexagonal
super-lattice arrangement. It is this concentration-de-
pendent balance between the energy minimization and
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the entropy-driven randomization that creates dips. In
Pyr-PC/DPPC and Pyr-PC/egg-PC, only kinks were re-
ported (Somerharu et al., 1985; Kinnunen et al., 1987).
The inability to observe dips in Pyr-PC/DPPC and in
Pyr-PC/egg-PC may be related to the differences in the
interaction free energy between lipid molecules. The in-
teraction free energy between Pyr-PC and DMPC must
be different from that between Pyr-PC and DPPC. Al-
though, at Ypypc, Pyr-PC molecules are regularly distrib-
uted into hexagonal super-lattices in both DMPC (this
study) and DPPC (Somerhaju et al., 1985), the energy
minimization due to this special lateral organization is
likely to be different in different systems. Perhaps, the
energy minimization due to the hexagonal super-lattice
regular distribution is to a lesser extent in the case of
Pyr-PC in DPPC, as compared with Pyr-PC in DMPC;
thus, only kinks were observed in the Pyr-PC/DPPC
mixtures.
It should be mentioned that the presence of a lateral
order (such as the hexagonal super-lattice depicted in
Fig. 5) in the liquid crystalline state ofDMPC does not
lead to E/M = 0. At Ypypc (except for 33.3 mol% Pyr-
PC), the acyl chains ofDMPC form a regularly distrib-
uted hexagonal super-lattice whereas the Pyr-PC mole-
cules may organize into domains. This automatically ex-
plains why E/M does not go to zero at YjYpc. At Ypyrpc,
the pyrene-containing acyl chains are maximally sepa-
rated. If the lateral diffusion ofPyr-PC is fast, compared
with the emission rate ofPyr-PC fluorescence, then E/M
will not go to zero. The lateral diffusion coefficient of
Pyr-PC in DMPC at 30°C has been determined to be in
the range of 19-24 ,um2/s (Galla et al., 1979; Sassaroli et
al., 1990; Sugar et al., 1991b). Using a molecular area at
the bilayer surface of 38.9 A2 for both DMPC (Pearson
and Pascher, 1979) and Pyr-PC, one can calculate that
Pyr-PC traverses about only one lipid molecule during
the fluorescence lifetime (r) of Pyr-PC (assuming that
T = 20 ns). This cannot explain why the E/M value does
not go to zero at Ypyrpc. The nonzero E/M value at YpYrpc
may be explained by the existence of imperfect hexago-
nal super-lattices (in contrast to the perfect hexagonal
super-lattice shown in Fig. 5) in some part of the mem-
brane at YpYrpc. The imperfect super-lattice, probably
arising from impurity or changes in membrane curva-
ture, would allow a greater local lateral mobility (Vaz et
al., 1985) for Pyr-PC molecules to form excimers. Alter-
natively, the nonzero E/M value can be explained by the
concept oflong range lattice coherence proposed by Kin-
nunen et al. (1987). This theory suggests that an excimer
can be formed by quantum mechanical coupling of py-
rene wave functions at a distance. The third possibility
lies in the excimer formation between Pyr-PC molecules
residing in the opposite leaflets of the bilayers. The acyl
chains ofDMPC are shorter than those in Pyr-PC, there-
fore, the pyrene moiety is likely to extend in part be-
tween the acyl chains of the opposing monolayers.
At the present time, we do not know the lateral distri-
bution of lipids in the Pyr-PC/DMPC mixture at Xp,,,pc
between the dip points. This information may be ob-
tained by considering a hexagonal super-lattice type of
regular distribution at dip (or kink) concentrations in the
Monte Carlo simulation (e.g., Sugar and Chong, 1989)
or in the global analysis ofE/M and the phase/modula-
tion data of pyrene fluorescence (Sugar et al., 199 la, b).
The present observation that the dips/kinks appear ac-
cording to Eqs. 1 and 2 is offundamental importance in
the field ofmembrane organization. Since the first obser-
vation of kinks by Somerharju et al. (1985), little has
been done with regard to the physical basis and the func-
tional role of lipid regular distribution, partly due to the
rather limited data for kinks in the previous works (Som-
erharju et al., 1985; Kinnunen et al., 1987). Our present
data show many dips, in addition to kinks, over a wide
range ofconcentrations; and, almost all ofthe dips/kinks
can be interpreted by the extended hexagonal super-lat-
tice model proposed in this paper. Using the dips and the
dip positions as the indices of lipid regular distribution,
we will address a series ofquestions pertaining to the role
oflipid regular distribution in membrane functions such
as membrane fusion, lipid transfer, ligand (or drug) bind-
ing, and protein insertion. The lipid-mediated long
range order may have important consequences for the
function of biological membranes (Kinnunen, 1991).
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